
Messbs. Wright, Stkphbnbon and Co. report as follows :—:
—

A very large number of horses came forward for to-day'i sale,com-
posedof nseful backsandharness horses,andasmall number of light
draughts and spring cart horses. The attendance was verypoor.
We note a demand for young useful draught horses. First-class
draughts (extra heavy), L25 to L3O ; good ordinary draughts
(young), LlB toL22;mediumdraughts,Ll2to Ll6;aged draughts,
L6to LlO;good hacks and harness horees, Ll2 to Ll6;medium
hacks and harness horses,L7toL9;light and inferior hacks and
harness horses,L210s toL5.

Mr F, Meenan.Kingstreet,reports :— Wholesale prices—
Oats:

Is 4d to Is 6£d (bags extra), demand quiet. Wheat (easier):
milling, 4s Od to 4s 3d; fowls'. 2s 6d to 3s 6d, sacks included.
Chaff: Market, bare supply— £2 15s Od to £3 2s 6d;hay, oaten,
£3 0s;ryegrass,£3. Bran, £3 oa. Pollard, £4 os. Potatoes,kidneys,
new, local, £2 (market bare) ;derwents, £2 15s Od. Flour :roller,
£11 to £11 15<; stone, £10 6s to £10 15a. Fresh butter,
8d to lid; salt, nominal for prime, Bd. Eggs, It 4d. Oatmeal,
£8 15a OdIn25lbs;bulk, £8 os.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY AT SHAND'S TRACK.

As your valuable paper finds its wayinto everyIrish bouaehold and
is read withdelight by every Irish man and womanin this district,
Isend you a short account of how theIrish pioneerscelebrated the
feast of Ireland's glorious Apostlein this parish.

Following theadvice ofour esteemed and zealous pastor,the Rev.
Father Halbwachs, who for weeks, naymonths, previously, contem-
plated thecelebratiouof St,Patrick's Day withdoe solemnity, both
with the spiritof religion and patriotism, and to whoseuntiring seal
is due the success which attended ourefforts, the whole congregation
attended at eleven o'clockMass, and listened.withwraptattentioo to
apanegyric on the great Saintdelivered by the Rev.Father, daring
thedelivery of which they weremoved to tears.

Owing to the inclemency of the weather the sports,which wereto
be held afterMass, bad to be postponed. Meantime the people as*
semblcdin theschoolroom andpartookof light refreshments provided
by theladiesoftheparish,andpresidedoverbyMesdamesLeathernand
O'Neil, after which indoor innocent amusements were indulged in
until Vespersin the evening, when it was fondly hopedthe weather
might clearup, andso giveanopportunity topersons in the outlying
districts toattend the banquetatnight. But the wish was father to
thethought, as the rain (which came downsteadily allday) towardt
night fell in torrents;notwithstanding which about two hundred
guests sat down toa most excellent repast, provided, as were the
other refreshments,by our lady friends and presided overby our
esteemed fellow parishioner, that genuine Irishman, Mr Thomas
Leathern. The roomwas elaborately and beautifully decorated on
the occasion by the Misses Henley, while bunches of real live sham-
rocks stuck out in bold relief in variousparts of the room, the gift
of Mr MichaelO'Connor of Green Park.

Prominent amongst the guests werethe Henleys,Byans,Leathems
O'Connors, O'Neils, O'Gradys,Dohertys, Browns,Maguires. Doyles
McVeighs etc, etc, in short the real pioneers of Catholicity in thii
province. The tcast list,amongst others, included'" The Pope""

Our
Native Land," "Our adopted country," "The day we celebrate,''"

The Hibernian Society," all of which were ably respondedto;but
the speeches of the evening were those of theRev.Father Halbwachi
in responding to

"Theday wecelebrate" andTheHibernian Society
During the evening some capital songs were sung and several exhi-
bitions of Irishstep dancing given. The singing

"
God save Ireland"

and
"Auld LangSyne

"
brought toa close thepleasantest reunion of

Catholics everheld in this parish.

PRESENTATION TO THE REV FATHER
MACMANUS.

Thb New Zealand Loan and Mercantile Agenct Co.,Limi-
ted,report for weekendingMarch 29, as follows :—

Store Cattle
—

A moderate demand being done, odd lots from
time to time beingplaced,but the demand is not by any means
strong.

ritore Sheep— ARooddemand is still experiencedfor mostly all
classes, bat the number now offering is much less. Prices for all
sorts arevery firm, and in some instances extremefigures are being
reacbed, moreparticularly for suitable breeding ewes.

Sheepskins
—

The demand for these continue very active,and
pricescompared with those of last wetk are fullyhigher. Country
dry crossbredp, inferior to medium, brought Islid to 3a lOd ;dodomerino, Is 7d to 2s 9d;full-woolled crossbreds, 4s 61to5b 9d;do
domerino, 3s to 5s 3d;dry pelte, 2d to Is6d ;best greencrossbred
pelts, 2b 3d to 2s6d;picked,2s 8d to 2b lid;medium to good,Is4d
to2s 2d;green merino pelts, Is3d to li9d;green lambskins, beßt,
2s 5d to 2s 9d;medium togood, 1b lOd to 2b 3deach.

Rabbitekins
—

Theseareingood demand,but owing to theabsence
of supplies the business transacted is necessarily small. Summer
skins fetch 5d to7d; full furred,8d tolOd ;suckers and half-grown,
lsd to4d perIb.

Hides
—

A moderately fair demandexists, all coining forward
being easily placed. Heary, 2^d to 2}d ;extra do, 651band over,
2fd to 3d;averageprices for couatry hides, lid to2d;light, l^i to
l£d ; inferior andslippy, Jd to Idper lb.

Tallow
—

The demand continues fairlygood forbothlocalrequire-
ments andexport. Forbest renderedmutton,19s 6d to20s;medium
togood, 16s to18s 6d;inferior to medium, 13s 6d to15s ;best caul
fat, 12s 6d to 13s;inferior tomediumandgood,9s to 12s percwt.

Grain
—

Wheat :Very little of the new crop has come toband.
The marketstill continuesvoid of animation,andtransactions during
the weekhave beenunimportant. Northernbest Tuscan and velvet,
4s to 4s 3d;mediumto good,3s 3d to 3s9d;good wholefowl wheat,
2s 9d to 3s ;broken,Is 6d to2s 6d(ex store,Backs weighedin,terms).
Oats :With amoderately fair demandon thepartof bothmillers and
shippers,priceshaveremainedfirm.— Barley :Marketstill continues
lat, and only occasional transactions passing. Quotationsnominal,
cay for bestmalting, 2? lOd to 3s ;extra prime,3b 3d;medium,2s
7d to 2s 9d;feed and milling, 2s 3d to 2a 6d (exstore, sacks extra,
Urms).

Giass Seeds— The demand for ryegrassseed is now less active
andnot likely to improveuntilSpring— quotationsunaltered.

Potatoes
— Supply slightlyheavier,whichhas somewhat weakened

prices,being now for best dements, 50s to 52s 6d;inferiorandkid-
neys,35b to45b per ton(sacks weighedin).

Chaff
—

Supply being no more than sufficient for requirements
priceshaveremainedfirm, say best 60a to 62s;new and inferior, 50s
to 55s per ton.

Dairy Produce
—

Factcry-made cheese has a little moreinquiry,
tut so far buyers are not inclined to purchaseat anything over late
quotations,viz., 4^d to 4£d for medium size ;and 4£d to4Jd for loaf-
ahape;dairy-made is selling at 3d to 4d per lb.— Prime salt butter
is in fair demand with prices firm and slightly advancing, dairy-
made is worth7£d to B£d ;factory,10£ dto lid per lb.

Flax— Best, LlB to Ll9, extra well got up a shade more ;
medium togood, Lls 10s loLl7 l()s;inferior, Ll3 toLl4 per ton.

Messrs Stbonach Bros and Mobbis report as follows for week
ending March 29 :—:

—
FatCattle

—
Bidding was veryslack,and pricesruledrathereasier,

excepting in the case of very prime cattle.
Fat Sheep.— Priceshardened tothe extent offrom Is to1b 6d per

head.
Fat Lambs.

—
Medium quality only ;neverthelessthey sold well,

realisingup to 10s 3d.
Pigs.

—
Buyers forboth fat and storepigs arenumerous and their

wants are pressing.
Store Cattle.— The demand continues good and wellbred cattle

find ready eale.
Store Sheep— "Values continue to rule very much in favour of

the sellers.
Sheepskins.

— Ridding spirited, catalogue consisting of nearly
every description of woolled and bare ekins, which soli at a slight
decline on laßt week's values.

Hidts.
—

Marketunchanged.
Tallow.— Fair demanJ for all qualities both of rough fat and

tallow.
Grain

—
Wheat :Buyers are not inclined to stock themselves, a

considerable portion of the new crbp has failed to find purchasers.
Oats:The deliveries of the new crop have as yet been on a very
limited scale. Unless Australian markets are more active than they
are atpresent a fall in valueshere must be the result.

Ryegrass— Unless theseedoffered isofexceptionalquality buyers
are not inclined tobuy for stock.

Messes DonaldReidand Co. reporthaviDgheldtheir usual weekly
sale on Wednesday, March 29 :—:

—
Wheat

—
Considerable increase in business done,but prices are

unaltered. Wequote—
Primemilling, 4s Idto 4s 4d;medium,3a11s

to 4s;inferior, 3s6d to 3s lOd; fowl's wheat,2s 3d to3s.
Oats— Arrivals still continue small, very little business. We

quote
— Milling, Is6d toIs7d;bright feed,Is6d toIss£d ;discoloured,

Is 3d to Is4Jd (sacks extra).
Barley

—
There is a good inquiry for both malting and milling,

but themarket is bare.
Potatoes— Marketglutted. Best, £2 10a so £2 12 6d;ordinary

£2 5b to £2 7s 6d.
Ch»ff— Well supplied. Befit, £3 to £3 2s 6d:ordinary, £2 16s

to «2 17b 6d.

Thk Catholics of Bobs sincerely regret the removalof theRev Father
Macmanuß from their midst. Most zealously and well has he dis-
charged his sacred dutiea during his term here

—
about four years.

His removal is a promotion,and wecertainly say that Ross's loss it
Abaura'sgain. The districts in the parish,one and all combined to
show some tangible proof of appreciation of his services in their
midst,and so ina very short time made up a feeling address and
handsome testimonial. The presentation wasmade by MrBellamy
after evening devotions onSunday, the sth March, 1892. Following
is the copy of testimonial."

Rev and Dear Father Macmanus
—

The occasion which calls
us together is a painful one. We have come to bid good-bye to a
priest whohaß earned our esteem and reparation, and our gratitude.
Youhave been most zealous and unremitting in. the discharge of
your eacred duties. Thesingleness of purpose manifest in all your
ministrations, the edifying example cf your everyday life, and the
vigilant andearnest care youhaveever manifested for the spiritual
and temporaladvancement of our children, command our veneration
andheartfelt gratitude. We have often marvelled at your energy,

Friday,April 1,1892

Commercial.
NEW ZEALAND TABLET

DUNEDIN HORSE SALEYARDS.
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JFORD JP, C^O '"
I*lGeorge Street (Near Hanover St), TEA BLLNDKI^. GUOCf.IIs [>[t<)\ I^lOX" ■ / l**--f *Jw WW., MERCHANTS.— $g» New Muscatels, X 2cl ;New bultanas,7^d ; Neu Currur.cN .I'd;NewValentiAa,6Jd;New Figs,8dpot;PrimeHams, 8d;Bacon, 6d. Cheapest House in7)unedinfor a (roodarticle


